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525^^°? of Victoria by one who Was There in the ’Sixties.
"By Edgar Fawcett. i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*« : ■ '■ eAÀ7toe «or- B.X.A.), Joshua Davies, Judah P

 ̂o^o-s^hol^rto^wa^ ss sg s
s*™ corner of Yates and Hudson's Bay Co.’s store eouA is e 

wooden building was a blank until you reach the old cooperage, 
«loon, kept ;hy one who formerly had next to the late customs house. There 

►‘ceo.a ÎMXmnironc uiH.li politically, that is an historic oak tree aikmaside the 
ptior to 1859. I thlink this building oooperage, which is said to have been 

cam be idtmtified .with tfhe “Ship Inn ’ used to tie up the Hudson’s Bay Co’s 
Th!^r°"^t0fey bnck, block to the south, vessels in the earliest times when 
erected and owned by Senator Mac- wharves were few and far between 
doniald, was occupied by John Wilkie, Beyond the old customs house was Say-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
summer day Mr. Carswell, who, if I re- 
miember right, was one of a picnic party 
some miles from town who got lost 
in the woods, and the balance 
of tho party on returning to town 
'Without that gentleman a search 
Pamty was organized and a reward ot
tered by Mr. Hibben for his partner’s 
retnm. They left next morning and 
after a long and strict search and as the 
search party was returning to town, to 
report their want of success whom 
should they see ahead of them but the 
lost James Carswell, trudging along on 
the highroad to town. He was to» that 
they were a search party, sent out to 
»ook for ham, end that they were glad

'.MUMMM.MMMt.MM..!csrpied part of the front page of the , ...
Pkpw JondtmjoTiafy for yearn. ________ • _________ warehouse, and this is the Yates street

two-storey wooden building in the *V* ?^,OTe w&s a large figure of
amodie of the block, between Trounce a Tu^kjwdth a -turban and1 large pipe
Alley and Fort street, is the “Hotel de a business sign on the corner of the
dVanoe,” kept by P. Manciet, and one street Next, to gutro’a is Jos. Bos-
of tile two principal hotels of that day. cowitzs, jthe pioneer dealer in furs, and

,wa£ McNiff’s grotto, Mon’s iaun- ®? ™aY he seen he is not now far from
y*y, -the 'Star and Garter, Thos. Wilson 2? former place of business. Next
« Co. dnapers. and further on the two* ?oar 18 ™e firm of Wolf & Moms, that
storey bick building ubw Hibben & Co., 1 caamot now remember. The safl-oon
and further on south J. H. Turner & next door was kept by Bunns & Dwyer,
mo., Of course all will recognize the latter whom I think still lives on
name'as that of the Hoik J. H. Tumor. Pandora street. Next door but one is
The jana occupied the whole of the Wamam Dalby’s saddlery shop, and he
hualdang up andi downstairs, as drapers 18 116 today. Guy Huston the gun-
ana carpet warehousemen, and I might emoath occupied the next store. He was
state that the late Hy. Brown, Welter prmcepal gunsmith in the city and
«hears, late customs appraiser and Bd/w. 4115 f.wo daughters, both mamed to
IWhate were .on the staff. Next is due prominent men of business, are still
of the two meat markets, owned' by residents of the city. Alfred -Fellows,
inos. iHSrris, the first Mayor of V5c- 011,011 a®^ hardware merchant, who comes
toirua. His prominent figure may be was the founder of the business of
seen on the sidewalk looking across the G. Trior & Company. “The Fashion
wireet. Wttifc my mdand’s eye I can see IHotel was kept by John G Kienan,
fîumnt the Queen’s Birthday celebration American, and was a first-class
on Beacon Hffl. The chief event of the gambling houst and dancing hall. High
year was the races on that day and ï»«y was the order h«ene and many a
■the Mayor wais an entihiueiaetiç horse Cariboo miner in the winter months
,aïdLe(r^j?IMl a «toward of the Jockey threw' away hie easily got gold by the

club. These celebrations were nothing __________________ hundreds here. Keenan was a prom-
without Mr. Harris. “The ban rings” ——— -------—------r—1 ment fire chief in those days of volun-
(Jobn Butts was bellman) and the fiiem-en. Wells Fargo Express
Ewrtliy figure of Mr. Harris on horse- IN 1888. , comes next, presided over by Colonel
3pek appears. “Now, gentlemen., dear building was called the Literary in- ^endergast and Major Gillingham. On

the xxrarse, and then there is a general stariite, and the first I remember of Mr mrral1 °f a San Francisco steamer
scattering of people outside the rails; Redfera was at an entertainment ariveii ïhl8Te was a to Wells Fargo’s for 
and the horses with their gaily dressed here for some charitv. when he saur 1’e0ten9» sud soon after -the receipt of the
jockeys canter past the grand stand, that beautiful tenor song from the oxpiess bags at the office tho place
make several false starts, and off they hemian Girl “Then you’ll remiemW woaW be full to the doors. I might
go for the mile heat around the hill Me,” and it has been a favorite with state it was the custom -then for
lan,d.>ack to the grand standi. Oh, what me ever since. W. K. Britt, who nre- S11 'Steamers to fire a gun on ar* 
exciting things those races were I An- mded over so many muniicKl elections «other at the mouth of the bar-
other prominent figure at -these race anti was a very well road man also ^°r ** the harbor itself so that
meetings was John Howard of Esqui- hook part, giving « reading on Australia. 1X716 gathered at the post office and ex- 
matt. The race meetings without and ending up with a recitation P^sa office soon after. Either Colonel
Messrs. Harris and Howard would not 4 Crossing the street we come to the l^dergast or Major GilMnghlaan then
have been the genuine thing, and; I /Brown Jug,” the same today as then. ™'0,imt,ed a chair and- called off the ad-
must not forget to mention Millington, but kept by Tommy Golden a well- ltoe89 'a*** the letters were either flipped
wiho always rode Mr. Hamas’ horses at ™own character then. In the front is P«fl®ed on to -their owners by those
■these meetings. I believe he is still in a 'hydrant with a water cart getting- ,neare?t the caller, for it seemed as if 

land of tile living. I would we had1 for distribution through the citv 87^p3rbody knew each other. Twenty-
such Queen’s weather as we had then. Tb« water was conveyed in wooden CfemS® was the postage paid in ad- wharf «trpiw M/
May was equal to July now for warmth from Spring Ridge and sold1 bv T’a!nce* ^N«*t door is the telegraph, office ” STREET FROM CORNER
™ beautiful clear skies, they the bucket, which may be seen on the and Bernard’s express. Our old friend they found him. “Found me” said Mn
were days worth remembering. Every- ÿa-fts of the cart. Forty of these ®J°bert McMickmg had charge of the Carowell; “wthv I am on T ______ ____ ___
0,116 for the dey eod the hill pickets represented one doikr. maybe tihe express also, home,’’ end they7then proceeded' to toy-n 1 **ould any <xtiy when he
was covered With .prentcers. The Navy -P»ate the .“Brown Jog"’ and aonoee but 1 forgotten. Langley & Co., together. mWthepiJrty ^ahed hemie n™ “S*1.. sleeping. Morning,
was represented by bluejackets and **rek os a venant lot, now occupied by weH-known druggists, I can remem- Mr. Carswell was told that Mr Hibhen ^.iÆ1 11 °clock at n»glit lie
nlaTmœ by the hundred, bands of music, tine Bank at Commerce. The opposite iSf e7e?v?:™oe I can remember Victoria, toad sent the searcher* and had offered <m„jblty' AI1 tiie birtlus, deatiis
Aunt Sally and the usual other side to this is also vacant, tot^Son The budding is pretty much now os it a reward for his todi^. ThkMr S^,amSel1were recorded on his in-
shows. And lastly, I must not forget after; was built the present brick build- only larger Those connected CsreweU objected tonal- protesté dav^SL1*0^. A11 th« of the
the music. Tile flagshii» of those days ln® by J. J. Southgate and Cap Las- w!'tojhs dariy history have passed away, that tiiev had not found Lm, but that ?n' “bread and at home
were large three deckers, Une of battle- ceb««, R.N., of the gunboat Boxer. excepting it may be Mr. Pimtrary, Mr. he had found tomselL Md was on hie by I,'riul,k- There
ships sudi as the Ganges or Sutley, ,,v’16"' represents south side of ^ Bangley, who died in. late years, way home when they met Mm It Erted or so good
which would make an ordinary flag- Fort street, from the “Brown' Jug” Mrt Jonre, who went into business in caused a deal of merriment and was a «ïw*1fel,ow- Before going borne
ehap look small. It was understood ÇolrnCT east. The wooden building next 0**boo and died there, and Mr. Pirn- standing joke for some time Am ind-1 Ah J^86 a P°btica'i meeting the 
SJhvJS* being, wealthy men sub- f photograph gallery owned by Fred W6P? to Nanaimo and into dent like this would be the talkof the I fo? at the "renier"
sonbed hberaj I y towards a fine band, Bally. He urtli It. Ma.vnard were the w™***, himself. Between Lang- town in those good old days and many uiccthS DOWS- It was the
It was a great treat to hear the onJy ones in the business at that time, teys S”*1 the corner of Langley street, visits would, be paid, to' OanrobeU’s A?66 °f many who made it
Gangesfufl band as I have heard it in I thank. Next is Dr. Powell’s reel- ?fas Jay. & Bales’ seed store. Both corner, kept by John Molowanlki a evSnJ'^2^Uarters‘r, Evening after
the streets of Victoria preceding a “rece and surgery; the house is not the9e early pioneers have done to their Russian, to bear if any news had been AT yeara Frank had his au-

visihle being set back from the street % • ETeryoI>e,, kneiv him aml t0
a “Scotoh House” cloth- |—......................... wa? to bke him-“requiescat

ing store i-s plainly socdi. AmiOfDzsrt L . PflCB. Across Grovommcnt stjvprthose «andmg in front are Mr^Sc MÉÿ- . ' tS s?***1 / r druff store I see
Lean, the proprietor, James Fell, who \ • * 'i thra-nre W' 8' I>rummotid,.stoi-es wd
ih* Mayor, Wm. McNiffe of , f*.:V v : odSS»w.He i «rand -master of
the Grotto’ and Thos. Harris, already -,,.J "'J - ci.iffWA»a Premment Mason, a fire
motioned, who is on horseback. Above Sm,li1h>n<T °* mHWa "“hi "erred a
McLeans as Murray s Scoteh bakery, , rty c°uncd. Beyond. Drum-
esAî6 Î ■bav6 S0116 often fur bread and ® make out any more
^prtcake. Four doors above is A. & A. S rta,^lMm/Sr’ fven ^th the magnb
" VVilson, plumbers and' gas fitters, W aDd 1 ’haTe looked long and
and To® W,isnn may be seen standing 1. ; LTlv^l‘"Aeyes adhe- A deal might
2° *K6 -’,uJe'raJk—ho 18 toe only' one of i L I1!anL nl0lre of toe old
«ÎL-t?1X,lLers TIïot here today. Next is , Si!^ .thjeir mhabitanto, but. it

ktss:'«.sjicrs.;.1™""»1
comes James Fell & Co., grocers; then 
M. B. Smith & Co., bakers. Above 
'ltouglas street there were few or no 
Mores. On the upper dormer was D.
Rabhmgton Ring, an English barrister, 
who always walked about with, a dog- 
™P in “and and several dogs after

»

6nm to a partnership. Upstairs in thi, 
buildmg was the Masonic had and fÎ . 
don's photographic studio. Here is \ 
sample of Mr. Fardon's w, ,k w, 
self. Across the street is Moore & r J" 
d^gists,i an old eetabl-:,.,ed business of 
e aih °iLo5®' Jhc pres .'lit proprietor's 
^toer beang the founder of tlae bus^ss 
The- Bamk of Bnfasli North Amerk'a 
next door is so far as I can remember 
the pioneer bank in Victoria. I ax™st«l 
m the asMymg department for a short 
time an 1807. The next building iftoe 
reIAed.5am!pbeil fi remet (The Adelphi) 
Who of our pioneers do not remember 
tiie genual face of Frank Camplkiil, 
cornier and ajl tiie associations
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Continued Existence of Govern, 
ment After Events of Week 

Creates Surprise.

coiiiieet-

j

i
* Premier’s Explanation

duct Towards Former Col- 
leagues Unsatisfactory.

of Con-5Ü
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% i Expert Eleclion Forecasters ai
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[. ~S: —I London, March 12.—The continued 
existence of tne present government 
after the past eventful week in parlia
ment creates surprise amongst its most 
faithful supporters. No less than 110 
members oi the House of Commons put 
themselves on record this week as will
ing to turn out Mr. Baifour rather 
than sacrifice their adherence to Mr. 
Chamberlain's out and out protection
ist principles. As a result Mr. Bal
four has foregone his personal policy of 
retaliation and retains office only by 
the support of those
openly uphold preferem ___
tive duties. This sectio., o. tim l iro-J 
1st party, though etroim* 
tide the fate of theBl

■

fj
I

..FORT STREET FROM BROWN JOG CO RXER EASTWARD.

ward's wharf and lumber yard, the lum
ber being brought by schooner and scow 
from tile mil! to Victoria. The business 
bad not then attained the proportions 
that It has today under Joseph Sav- 
wami, son of the founder of the busi
ness, who now lives in San Francisco.

l’he next view represents Government 
street, east side from the “Brown Jug” 
uortii to the fit. Nicholas building The 
first building south from there of any 
prominence was that now occupied' by 
the British Columbia market, arndl then 
known as the Alhambra building. The 
upper floor was used as a public hoi, 
and many grand balls were given, here, 
os well as other social events, 
lower floor was used as Zelner’s phar- 
™a<yr, and next door by Gilmores, the 
Clothier. Alongside and using the up
per portion of Gilmore’s building also, 
m the Colonial .hotel, one of the swell

!
'

ESPsaSI
States m 1864, will be well and favor
ably remembered by old-timers. He 
resided <m Marvin’s Hill, at the back 
of Nt. Ann's convent. Next comes the 
hualdang occupied by Henry Nathan, 
who was afterwards one of tiie early 
members in the Commons to represent 
Victoria <$ty. He was an Engligh- 
Hebrew, and with his father were 
prominent men and large property hold
ers in the city, and I have no doubt 
are so stidl He is standing in the front 
of his office in the photo. I can well 
remember the day that Henry Nathan 
.and the fbalauce of the Victoria -contin- 
gant left for Ottawa for the first time.
They Jeft on the steamer Prince Alfred 
from Brodrick’s wharf, in the inner 
harbor, and there was hardly a square 
foot Of room on the wharf to spare' the 
crowd was so great. In fact, half of 
the town went to see them off, many 
locking tip their (business places to do 
so. In the front of the next 
store may be seen Thomas Lett 
Mahtstihmidt, who represented the 
English -wholesale firm of -Henderson & 
gumnaby. .iNext to M-r. S. is James D.
'Robinson, who was bookkeeper for J.
(Robertson Stewart & Oo., and who ià 
a resodtent of this city tx>day. Skipping 
tweriext two buildings we come to the 
etomon rooms of a well-remembered 
business man, P. M. Backus, one of the 
wo prominent auctioneers of that time;
.the other being Ja-s. A. (McCrea, spoken 
of by my friend Mr. Higgins in one of 

intensely interesting stories of early 
gay® ui Victoria. Both, he, .and M&
Backus were Americans, as were so 
m»ny of our business men of that day.
(Next Mr. Backus is Mr. J. R. Stewart, 
just mjemtooned, and on tiie corner is 
Mt. Joseph Boscowitz. They stand in 
rtout of the building occupied by Thos.

SBn5nlHJntdl^,HsH
ttoe.myseeiües of OdUfetkiwfllmp in 1868. can remember ^ /Yi-®?J bad. th» Pleasure of reuewing\és ac- deatii^hère «Sî®? 6 fer Cars well, the beginning of thffimj
Among the orominent brotlieN ra-MPini Tr. oar, cue longest established ouaimtamep v<*<>i0*0p i .. , . Above this I remember little as of T. i\. Hibben & Oo Air HiWienÆt°MgP^PjSh.„1wSS. STS todVZatoeroIo?lL^r,lber t toev^ert vU*^^ to<>w ^ Caswell md Mti KammeS?!*’toe
Dnunmocnd, Jas D. Robinson, Hinton bov :toe front of Seer by'g stands Tohn T$ry scattere4 ptaairtpals, have all gone to their rest,
Gtuild, James Giltou (manager Bank of wiy’h tiveir amnS, °™!iÜ,C C^,k>met Weller, father of the Weiler brothers fJ^1®,v,lew' represents Yates street hut the firm still lives and flourishes.

wim their autograph umdemeatih, oc- of oar day. The upper SL JS î™™ the.corner of Wharf, smith side. An «.cideavt connected with tiie junior
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- vp poutron ot tins I have briefly mentioned Sutro’e tobacco partner might here be recalled. One

the

,,FORT STREET NORTHWARD, 

the IW.h6n. waa 'Frank not at

was eating and 
noon and until 11 o’clock

m .. . . lu.uisuj, .s not
strong -enough to affect anything as au 
individual unit. Complications wituin 
the Unionist party came during the 
week to an almost Gilbertian climax 
■V» all sides it is admitted that a 

oisaoiution of parliament alone can solve 
toe existing complex and muddled con
dition of the parties in the House of 

The cabinet itself, so re
cently reconstructed, has been on the 
verge of a serious split during the 
week. Austen Chamberlain, the chan
cellor of the exchequer; Colonial Secre
tary ILyttleton and several minor mem
bers of the government threatened to 
resign unless Mr. Balfour withdrew his 
support-of the motion which denounced 
Joseph TCpamberlain’s proposed prefer
ential duties based on the taxation of 
food. Both without and within, Mr. 
Balfour gave in to the Ohamberlamifes, 
and stiU further antagonized those free 
trade Unionists, .the Duke of Devon
shire, Lord Balfour of Burleigh, Clias.

Eit-X”, Ford Geo. Hamilton and 
<txi Joan Gorst, formerly his colleagues 
and their supporters.

In addition to these tactical difficu
lties in Which the fiscal question has 

involved what was known as “the 
Strongest government of modern times,” 

"taitoor has been subjected to a 
ai Attack. Lord Ltittdowne and 

- «fwlnck bitterly reeent the criti- 
ttf toejr admimstration of the war 

\ office contained iu the recommendation
- ïÆ»“Æ"SSï:
: ,

" j njjcBie m connection with tiiewig 
f resignations from the cabinet, and hisft 
£ alleged suppression of Mr. Chamber- t 

Jain’g withdrawal from the government 
are field -by such a careful organ, as the i 
Spectator to be entirely unsatisfactory, y 

'Lord Rosebery’s bitter satire and; com- i 
tfarisou of Mr. Balfour as a “pretty \ 
Fanny” was a striking instance of the f 
bitter feeling. To use the words of one « 
of Lord Rosebery’s friends, “The ex- t 
Premier never let himself out so much 
in public. The advisability of such 

* out-spokenness may be questioned, but 
| — therein Lord Rosebery gave this fellow- 

peers and the world a glimpse of the 
contempt lie privately feels for what 
fie d<*ms to be the decay of the En 
lish political system as personally 
minjstra-ted by Mr. Balfour and his 
friends.” In his passionate attack be
fore the sedate House of Lords on 
Thursday, Lord Rosebery only voiced 
the bitterness against Mr. Balfour which 
prevails among the families of those 
members of the cabinet who resigned 
though their relatives had for centuries 
supported the Tory leaders. Mr. Bal
four’s reply to Lord Rosebery is ex
pectantly awaited

, Winston Spencer Churchill (Conserva
tive), unceasingly harries Mr. Balfour.
In a letter to his constituents• Mr. 
Church in says that the amendment in
troduced -by Mr. Wharton condemning 
Joseph iChamberlain’s policy, but sup
porting Mr. Balfour's retaliation pro
gramme, was drawn up by decree of the 
1 ’vejoiier. The protectionist -members, fie T-a 
says, compelled the withdrawal of this li 
aniendment. “Face • to face with im- 'J- 
mediate ruin,” wrote Mr. Churchill, q 
“Mr. iBaJfo-ur surrendered. Tiie goveni- «1 
ment, "wbicli at 4 o’clock in the after- ci 
noon resolved to support a free trade b 
declaration, opposed in word and spirit 
to protection and preference based on 
the taxation of food, at 5:15 p. m. re 
eolved to do nothing of -the kind, and 
at midnight appealed to its followers 
to meet with a direct negative a pro- 
posai to condemn the policy of prefer- Q 
ential or protective tariffs. When Mr. s] 
Balfottr had the power to combat pro- S] 
tection, he had not the will. Now lie j]; 
has the will, but he has no longer the 
power.”

; Experts in British elections express 
diametrically opposite forecasts regard- lL 
in g the probable result of the appeal to u 
the country which is now somewhat *a 
impatiently awaited by tiie public. They 
all ngree. however, that neither Mr. 
Chamberlain nor Mr. Balfour, on their 
respective planks of protection and re
taliation, are likely to be returned t<> ^ 
power. Whether the Liberals or a r 
coalition of the Liberals with the Union
ist free traders could secure a sufficient 
majority to remain in power without 
tiie consent of the Irish party, is re 
yarded as extremely doubtful. The 
, ®t balanced opinion is when Mr. Bal
four either ends the tenure of the pres- 
®t government, or It is ended for him. 
there will be a series of see-saw political 
evolutions, with the Irish party holding 
the scales.

■
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Mme. Eienora Petrelll, onoe a worlcl-re- rowneff ope» atoger and widow oTTrtooe
i.otel to rh, °f ®aBfla’ dled ln a° obeenre 

ln Chicago, alone and In-want save 
to® ®haTi‘y of strangers. Danghtor 

°f,ooe of the wealthiest Counts 
thle. »ondertul woman 

“JÎ”, to see two great fortnnes melt away 
totave her title of royalty taken from 

,,0f- Driven by necessity to sing for a
continent ‘a.1®?11 opera eompanlel of the 

singer won her way opward 
1” to* profession, until St the Rusrian eonrt 
Kto^e vohre^S.he ^ the wito S 
Thdb b#0i»n ®°yar nobleman.

------------- —o-——:—
The British Women’s Immigration so- 

clety “endeavoring to raise £2,000 to 
send 300 women to Canadian factories.

von

GOVERNMENT STREET FROM BROWN JUG NORTHWARD.

r
YATES STREET FROM CORNER WHARF STREET EASTWARD.

received of the lost Mr. Oareweti.. «
■ Ivie first rcime I remember 'going to 

Hrbbco & CarsweM wa6 in 1861, when 
I went to ex change a prize book I bad 

!wop atschool, and which was wnpar- 
flectly bound, having several pages out 
of place. It was then I first saw Mr. 
Kammerer and he informed me after
wards that lie find just then been p<ro- 
rooted from porter to essbtt in tiie of
fice, and from thés dated his rise in the

j|
t

SiGatherlog the meats “of r<the ^e^^there would EkelTto*»^ m” !SÎS>risi?*‘ and ere
three days’ embargo on all press des- iSnr oe°r,fw.morS îleed~m, .m the hand- 
patches, beginning af the the deft of T^io T’reT>I"
order to begin heetilitiee was given ® Associated Press has been
This information reached the ^New fha? wifld «ÎS. '“Prove the opportunity 
York office with little delay, and when T„ ,î°me tw w*y.«orne time later the codeword which ei^ vritl nndhnhTll|h from.the,Rassian 
meant that his despatches had been First 1 ,?nd6'totedly be harder still.
tbf AUsPsori^ed^ 5,^ m^erWitfhwfkiFS?^i7e"1 “

bad ^beguii. tM$ meaut that ^ on prineipje.

The pact of secrecy was held invio- wretohed Td. account of
late as a matter of course—or perhaps Associated^rSlf^i. fta<t 'tle8n ?ut tbe 
the Russian warships would have consideration'll,aken all that into 
worked their searchlights with a little fions to mJL made ample prepara- 
more diligence on that fatefuWcight its ahfliti^to' JJl™ emer*eucY- Already 
but without loss of time a codeword Muscovite FmnU Tws out of the 
was flashed to every corresnondenf at j Empire has been put to the
a point on the Ydiow roT waroing C b^n’Znd'w^™1 CamPaign and 
them to be on the alert for develou From +v 1,1 Wanting, 
meute. °r v op “fa™1- or Korea and Man-

Trom New York Times. During the three days of rigid cen- edLy wm n,? c»ro^d iamPa.irti nudoubt-
The gathering of war news-of the Associated Free? knew îeTgrlph line'Tpe^te^X^the * G?£t

kind tiie American public wants, com- tli,îîUldt,”?1 halîdî any Japanese Northeru Telegraph Oomnnnv
plete and at the same time confined to cfbfe * wMch ï*n^r^Port Shf* f°? acroS^he Siberia/’ stepros
facts—requires a smaU army of trained not under th/ ronrooiP ,1 •4.rthuri bat and following the windings of tile Oh-aMiTBrMî.ras! “iS* «i &?.&■££;*snut SJS.3S, » “* -* -B ‘?rrv-“ KŒtt! BlCSNo one war correspondent, however from l>.er h - nn^ncnnnTt ^ ?l>taiued ding sentinel in the extreme East Port 
persistent, efficient or brimant, nor any d^J from cmrorsbi/ Ohë -Fon ' A5hur' While this fine / nkeiyto
two or three, could undertake to furnisn mainSned .a 00 will be suffer from the ravages of warfare it
their paper no matter at what expense, fl/i tests as th/8bst fro/’^H ^ wiU f°rm the mort reliabie mXum for 
with complete news of a struggle such cable news willhbebtreusma?tt?d h 'rMs.mittiug news of the movements of
as the one that has just commenced be- During the Snauito war the tee R?ssla“ troops in the interior,
tweeu Russia and Japan in the Far natv^h Wtot nionoj !.. . r’ de® In view of this fact the Assnnintewi
rioseiv waVt!EdSOUrae °/ neWS ™USt ^ the trans^isfiou of war^news* The tbaSKestablis5ed a ^11 bureau in
^tet^We îïïd at eyery etoategio Associated Press spent more ' than inrtm,etersbur8, °,nd has sent its Wash- 
point there must he a man who can oh- (300,000 during the three months ti.nt gt u correspondent, Howard Thomp- 
*r:ee'?/n oa the Chees board tT’lTted for war news m™™ of i^to t°“: ^o. served through the Spanish
and explain to the world what it means, maintain its fleet of five war> to take charge. A few days ago the
n«^?rh«athrea*°D’ a3 “Perience in the chartered despatch-bolts. “ Three felt 0:t,the Associated Press,
past has shown and as has again been little vessels, besides carrying dreioatehre Jffh?JIe E- Stone, had an audience with 
demonstrated at the veryopemng of this to the various -points on theL West .of„^*ar’ flt, which Mr. Stone received 
campaign m the Far East, the most Indies, where they could be filed follow- a8aurances that his St. Petersburg bn- 
effleieut work iu an emergency ot this ed the American war vereels aud thus ,reau ^“?Id be made the medium of 
kind is done by the large news agency were enabled to report their movements transmitting official news from the Rus-
whieh has both the men and the ma- with great accuracy movements 8ian capital to this country.
ch‘n“r7 81 the scene and only needs to There will be something of that kind y tM! b“,reau has rendered ex-

\ start the wheels going. in the Russo-Japanese war at least ff u!.11' account of itself. For over a week
ASSOCIATED PRESS STAFF. not with official sanction, nor will the, des/irow“8Sltted graPhic a"d very fall 

The Associated Press, the greatest news v»7e8p?SdelUs be allowed to board ■ cltotaI effecting the 5.assia?
gatherer in the world, at the outbreak toe^Rnssmn or Japanese naval f air. Thomnsorf thafWtifô V.-iT8? trough
of hostilities between Russia and Japan vessale. What may be done is quite Admiral AlexiefTs6 raîiott ^vP°rî> 0f 
had no less than nine trained war cor? another thing, should the war be car- Arthur d<ffert //a I2?L?Lf}' fP?rt 
respondents at or near the scene of con- neld 60 î“r out to sea as to make the lav and T>rnrtiT.?M 8eut out wl,tbo'It de"
•fiict. Of three, the staff correspondents H°‘nï of vantage already occupied by d/maïïngP to 'the ynrMtivftSOîrfd’ o ho”gh 
at Tokio. Manila Pekin onH the t-e.i t,ie Associated Press men on tile scene ,ÎS J® ™e prestige of Russian
dent correspondents at Seoul, Nagasaki, ên®1!88’ r?'1Vcb’ however, is not regard- v evening’the'caar^’we/eAt't' T?®*1"
Chee-foo, Shanghai and Hongkong were ed as likely. The naval fights will wa‘g given8 to thê1 'Jlîîied“t, which
already on the ground and had /ore or trmm/or He e„Tnr the Iandiug of throufh the ‘ Asrortatlri Press” UmTe 7 
less familiarity with the diplomatic ne- Î5,®®?8 ®r. t0 tor eaten some strategic through from St plterot,,™®68’ gotiationa that preceded t/e steuggte 8h»re. as was the case at Port “f-’roS tZ, Mr. EgaTronTln advance

KSiSSS «IS ® I 3oSiES5rH?iE
rising, were sent to reinforce this staff ! slonttento have Wr,' Jlt^i. tn0».®' If was turned ovre to the AreSd’ated 
of workers as soon_as it was seen that; Russian force starting from tw IH® Prese papers only yesterday afternoon 
a /ew/Hf th811o 1/T‘i®nt • ■ itonr for the Yalu river. P t A hilt arrived in the New York office fully
off^Pnrt‘àtiw ”afaJ akinmaa! From interior points the sending of îu ho'ir! in adTance of the giving out of
off Port Arthur, which cost Russia so news will be slow iipnaeeoTnniv ”nT1d statemeut for publication by the
dear, was received at the Associated fraught with difficult,'e«eCt^?rH'Ti aDd Japanese Ambassador iu Washington .„„r„ _
Press office in this city, it did not come S 0f - teZu S?,yT on «e made it public on Tuesdar eveni/g exnr^i c^^v'iiL i.r 
me?1nWchareeathero^eil'r'h*Utri>rite ^u^'® anese government, which Hnakee *1 a tinfe when it had already appeared extent of development wort/ -*ieh had

vawre TaS ” t0'be given to the news- This necessitates the" sending of Jap- p'^rô hZn, fw®üigbt the Associated had exhibited in tliis d/ectkï 8

<.™,a,h, ■«-«> But ■», j.„„„

il

ps@-SS™ sïtlâaSl ” **5L» jot.
ars.MbrlsMSSxY' «■ T*e r„„ v«.m

b/teng teuttrads8pat”hes WAre| HkeIy t0i ^ " Application to be Made to til 'fw the purpo/ ‘Zoht'umng t/o'wa/-

M --------- 0--------- Admiralty For Cruisers ForS3 F ~ to/teh caj æ tes» Naval Reserve- p
hons/toc ca ly ,beCaT toe clearing- sued a valuable and comprehensive fold- ---------------- ‘o estabiish a nav? iu Canada One
house for news from the extreme East, er containing a map of the new White n„—v-------y-—- ®f the cruisers will be placed on the
PnroB tlsh t?ap,®rs and those in other Horse placer diggings. The map was F 0nr 0wn Correspoudem.. Pacific and one on the Atlantic coasts*
,imcTaU aap'tais as well not only hgd «implied hy H. G. Dickson, D. iL. S., Ottawa March » t, i . A general meeting of the Rideau Club
time to receive exteusive news despatch- surveyor and civil engineer of White the work ’nf felto?icte~?n 8*¥d *5®* wilI be held next Monday to consider
es and get them into print where only Horse expressly for the company, and tweeT CaSsdn^ ÏÏ,the. boiadary be- the recent blackballing of Minutera
the briefest account of some Far Eastern « correct and up to date. A supply Steton awato of wA,a.8ka Brodeur and Prefontaine. A Solution
bntntrl,a/pear®d w the American papers, j* the folders has been received by E. | a couple of Tears*wiu be presented to authorize the com- 
fnlVes? «ait ®”i had tinl® t0 make the S;,„B nCkw00d. the local agent of the brand? of the dCDavWna- topographical mittee of management to transfer to

editorial commente on them. romp any. 10 i /SI* menî of ,the toter- ordinary membership any one nreviouslv
This has ail been reversed by the Paci-____________________________________________  °r hae many Photographs of the dis- * elected as privileged memberspreTaous y

fie cable, which ends in Nfanila, where ------------- —--------—
tae Associated Press has a well-organiz
ed and fully equipped bureau, in charge 
of an experienced correspondent, and al- 
ready at this early stage of the trouble 
ia the Far East it has been demonstrat
ed that Son Francisco and New York 
are likely to take the place of London 
as news centres in this war.

I
War News

Associated Press Well Organize 
Corps of Repre

sentatives. t

tPacific Cable Likely to Make 
San Francisco and New 

York Centres.
i

bWe Paid $ 100,C „ ti

VISIT COPPER BELT 
AT WHITEHORSE

For Liquozon -Yet We Give You a 50c. Bottle Free.
\This Company, after testing Liquo- 

*one for two years in the moat difficult 
germ diseases, paid #100,000 for the 
American rights. That is by far the 

ghest price ever paid for similar 
rights on Any scientific discovery.

We publish this fact to show yon the __ 
vaine of Liquozone. Men of our class j-But 
don’t pay a price Uke that save for a 
product of remarkable worth to hu
manity.

Kills Inside Germs

The result is a product that does 
what oxygen does. Oxygen is the very 
source ot all vitality, the most essen
tial element of life. Liquozone is a 
vitalizing tonic with which no other 
known product can compare. Its ef
fects are exhilarating ana purifying.

germs arc vegetables ; and Liquo- 
560116 — like an excess of oxygen—- is 
deadly to vegetable matter.

Liquozone goes wherever the blood 
goes, destroying every germ in the 
body. In this way it cores diseases 
which medicine never cores. It will do

Percni^alTstoncs Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

Goitre—Gout 
Goaorrhee—Gleet

«

AWilliam Brewer and Party of 
Mining Men on Tour of 

Northern District

hi AH diseases that begin with fever-ell inflsm- 
metion—ell catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 
the results of impure or poisonous blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital!» 
ser, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

30 c Bottle Free
If yon need Liquozone, and have 

nevertried it, please send us this coupon. 
We will then mail you an order on your 

.druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
7*® TS? P*y your druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gut, made to con
vince you ; to show you what liquozone 
is, and what it can do. In justice to 
yourself, please accept to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation whatever.

Lkpxpone costs 50c. andfi.

INSURANCE MAN DEAD.
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Montreal, March 12.—Geo. Simpson, 
manager for Canada of the Royal and 
Queen’s Companies of England, is dead 
of <*erebrn] hemorrhage, aged forty-two 
years.

German emperor's tour.

On Sunday test Mr. R. D. Fether-
Stonhaugh, manager for the Nimrod The reason for that twice is this •
syndicate, and D. Ross, manager of the Liquozone alone can kill verms In the ?ore ,for “ck humanity than all the 
t-anadian. Bank of Commerce, Atlin, body without killing the tiasnes, too. f °IUSa in the world combined, 
and A. B. Palmer, of Palmer Bros., Nothing else In the world ia so good for 
Dawson, accompanied by Mr. iWm tiie human body ; yet Liquozone is a 
Brewer, representative of tiro fPve* gennidde ao certidn that we publish on.^r.,00- ï »■ c.. £2 ssi^ssT"rfti.ePÆ? mn?P^dbeL^ Its .Uqnozone destroy, at once and forever
properties says tiro TThite^nee^te1 iUld

of Feb. 27. As .. u ””” "
previous to his taking the manngemeot 
A*i?!ie on, McK-ee creek,

* l>'.:-.qmrt*

id
mcame

t ti

Germ Diseases
Bremerhaven. Germany, March 12.— 

Fmneror Willinm sailed this morning 
i°” the Mediterranean on the North Ger- 
msu T^Joyd steamer Koenig Albert. On 
Hie Majesty’s arriavnl at Veizo. 6^nain, 
he will be met by the King of Spain.

These are the known germ diseases 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indirect 
and uncertain. Liquozone kills the 
germs, wherever they are, and the results 
•re inevitable. By destroying the cense 
of the trouble, it invariably ends the 
disease, and forever.

p
t-

\
Mr Fetiierstonhaugh j Any drug
tins the mnn-itrommit that kills germais a poison, and it can

not be taken internally.

h
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

Fill out
RUSSIAN REFUGEES.

N<nr . York. March 11.—Of the two 
thorsand and sixty-five steernge pns- 

^TT<rers brought here by -the steamship 
Grpf Wnidersce todn)’. fully eighteen ef 
buMrrd are Russisrs. many of them. p< 

if* said, being refugees who fled to p, 
yuape possible -army service -against 
Japan. An imperial edict, issued sev- 
er&l weeks ago, suspended the v--\
Pf passports to any male between the j}| 
®S|es ot fiourteen and forty^five. the j^l 
prescribed period for ariny service, th e. j)] 
r#^qrlt bertiar. eAooHintr to some of those 1 - 1 
*u the Graf Waldersee, a large exodus 
Jrooj all villages within reach of the 
frontier.

•> tnot be taken internally, 
helpless in troubles of this kind.

Not Medicine

Medicine ia
Co^eNto Wefcesh Ave. CMcsgo.

|;&iÿdÆbten«piXa of The 

\^iife (Horse copper bélt ie of value. He 
surprise at the

^Thyy? Isogone,* orAsthma li:Hay Fever—Infhwnza
l^Ligmaone fa nof nade^by conyround-
ao£lyfromgM, mafe^uwpart to 

tiiebeet oxygen producers. By a process 
reqazing immense apparatus and 14 
days'time, this gas fa made part of the 
liquid product liquozone hae, for mere

r Bronchitis 
Blood Poison
Bright8» Disease

Jfany Haut Troubles V
OUe-tioap « « T «
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